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FINE CIGARS!
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The
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Thrro Kluora Kino Mutlr; fiamranf All Klnil:To
MaanlDi-oii- l Han; Kvrrvlh1n Klrat I'Uum; (JikkI
(ifilir anil Kvrrybortjr lllflila Hlrlrlly uttM-rvr-

Kopp's
"Best

A DELICIOUS DRINK....

and ABSOLUELY PURE

The North roiflo Brewery, of which
Mr.John K'i'p ii proprietor, miikct beer
tor ilonieatki nJ eipurt trade.

Bottled beer tor family uae, or keg
beer tupplied at any time, delivery in

the city tree.

NORTH PACIFIC BREWERY

' UNION MEAT COMPANY

AM. KINPH

shield Hams,
Bacon and .,...,.

i .

) Strictly Pure Lard
I a T

Cof fatt and Clisan Street
,

- I'ortland, Oreyoo.

The Beet, Absolutely I'ur. Ry.

"Keystone
Monogram"
Whiskey

For
The Occident Hotel Bar,
Th Offlee Saloon,
And all tba leadlsc tan rn Aetorla,

SHERWOOD
&
SHERWOOD

PA.CIFIO COAST AGENTS,
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CROWING IN CUBA

All Louklag I'ur I nlted States la- -I

tencntloo at Early Date.

Mien confusion pukvails

Split Amu.y Ike SpuUidi tti Ik. Borne

(.oter.ait.t X.I it tlafao.y

Wllk ISI4BCO.

.Sw York. Jan. I. Aocurdlng lu thu

Tribune iiirrr.-fKal.-n- t at Havana, bad- -

rl'ni rh. Kirtrmififin wi'uira tiie at.
tendon of dwu iam in Cuba at pre nt.

n elana In tha potiTViUv who ware
vrrllnxHMil 1i full I finding. Determined
to tmw no utiar In the adirfniatratlon of
ant.ici.irtiy. thry am now codgrutuiaf rig

The reatmnalblllty of Im
pluming ihitt to Indeed a heuvy
tmr, and (m who do m ahara In It ar
f'lrtunaii'. The other dui U a nnw tree.
tln. Ita mtnhrm rail themaHvre radical
aiitoiinls. They arv nKKT'iav an.1

rrilinl. H thp authunil.-- i J'twrt from

thn trali,'ht mUi of rolontul tmtne rule
rn y iry "la'r" from thi h'aMip, Tti.
amtii',)'. u'ii u ha aln-J- twn.n.
tmlr.l, ilax-- n4 Mttfy thrtn. Thy dc-- I

iimm t ti Mjt Wrylnr ami all hi "utk k

titvri. mal rail for mruilKin In In- -

'llvlilual mm.. "Hiry aln kivUt on Immr- -

'""" rrf,n" ' vno" "J
j rrmoval uf tho ira tvrvn4ii. In hort.
j havn a pnairammp ahUh rauara

(In-- tw ivllttl both 4UCUlnl InaurK-rnt- a

ami nlryv rrlx la.

U la uiif jruin for (he nclm ,4 au
i tmoiny thut mWnin..T1aii Jni havr
jarla-- brtwrrn lla.lrJl ani Havana. Th

cnMik)n pmmila not to km who Ui

, iMjban iinrrmtwni la. OupialtMi.-nrra- i

Itlanco or rtw autonomlat rablnm, Whrrr
i

rultir iloull hry aolvr.1 ulla.
rarloiily by rlix tlna' lu rvat unO r the

jauthnrliy of (iiwrat lllum-o- . Itui thf
j nilun.miBnillni tho H.ta--

I mln.try ami lh aiaonomlM ritlilru-- t can- -

i no artiinj o Tho nuton.imHt
roiiatjtullon '. a onir4wn.lve on. I:j

may ! Unit :a anttiora dl.l not thorough,
j ly kiRa thrlr aoik. The control of t!m

Judiciary a dcllvntc matt' r. The a i

tunumlat calilnpt thMi;ht It tzzitanlar.1 in f jvur of home rut
mmta, Irnt ttw mlnltrr vif Kir colon

i

j lm mitly ma.l.i hc nomiiiatioti of

Jihliiiw ami niltr:iu. The cabliwt pro--

tct. Madrid ivhikxuIis rvrt'ttlnc lh

mlwtak. but ri.l.iiiva that provUlnnl
iKkw nut o Into rffrct umll Janu.

ary 1, and Utcae nomioaitona, th.iuh
now, r In reality nwdo bvfore

that tim. "nieae vmtMUToiwmeata. alille
annoyliiK. are not of a arrtiaia nature.
Jf amomany n niTeptable to a ma-

jority vf in HM(iJp vt Cuba llay would

not Jeoturdtie Ita tmixvwa. lut It mum lw

at ut el tthit the majority of 1h ptnl on

the WhikI. In tho Invuivnt caiiipa or
aith'.n rtie linra of tinlih awverelpity,
w not paylnn much tired to autonomy a

a iwMtlcal ayatem. The government,
which mcana tVptaln-iXnm- Blanco,

and not the aulonomk CMlilmt, la ankeu
wha4 tht further plun of the war an-- ,

nml alien lhty will n put in forcA
The now rom Madrid la thai the plan

of (IoixthI llliinco'a mllltiiry twwrutlons
luia tx-e- MilillatwJ, and run ha.) . iroo.1

cfftrl. The Mn haa not bn putilafhed.

The army la It) iKiiornnce of the prosinv. of

ttvw plana. The IntetlUrcnt p,ptiliu-- c ha.
hern rl to limk lr the cloae of ttte Inaur.
rM1on within a month, but .tihk) Is lookeii at

iln na Inorvdlble, The condition In Cu-

ba U vliwed through tliffi'ivtit gliL"aa.
Tln minora about the conduct of Ww wur
brliiK mdlcal autonomlata to flro front
' Mili their jterlcg of Interroputorlea, Sltu--

tho lnurrfnt trUI not accept autonomy,
thiiH nullciila want the irovermciu to aK
Ihnnei and his aniXH'Jiito chiefs wht tlicy
will accept. nt

Tlu newaaiiera brgan tty punilng Its
lniulrli Into Senor Oahvi, th president
of the atitonomlat ctiblnet. He npondt
by plowing hfa ibcrlpthn. General

niattco waa not a ubecrtber and ihen
tho qucstlona wre turned on lilm that
mctliVid of rt'Miitment ww not open. The

atttononilHta niid reformau wtio formod

a fimKin orRiiuliatUw to aupport the
56

nro nlo nkl what their m-x-

mtcp , Mny think that In trying
SjnUn played her last curd, but

they were aure she would not turn trumps.
The conaervatlvtn ihuvw no pliwm beyond

A'klni( ditwT. They npree thait lllnnco'a
nillllnry'iUcy will not 'bring ihulcc. They

nro of one mind In dcniountMng tho Unlten

Stntca for bidding a return to Woyler'a

lank')', but they renllie that tho prohlhl-t- n

i an effective one, Som.i of them

would go to war with Stalosi

in order to low Cuba In a wiiy that woukt

bo conolHlent wltli their Idea of Spain',
honor.

Hack of all la the idea of American In-

tervention, It hardly eon be guld to be It

longtv 'In the background. Henoefortlh It

muat be dlitcuased aa a probiibllity which

(Continued on Fourth Page.)
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BADLY WOUNDED

Maajr Suffer is s Disastrous Trala

Wreck.

Till: TRAIN LEFT THE TKACK

On Eialie CipMit tigl.ttr i rire- -

. Killed r.M.tr Serloi.ly It

jarcd - Rail Cir Bar.td.

Colfax, t'al., Jan. ll.-T- he moat dlaaa

troiat train wrek known In thla aect'.on
wna) cauanl DrJ rvmlna-- by the arcat

txon.I vaaaenaxer train on the Central
I'at'tflo Juirlnr Omi track half a mile

eaat of Coifax. Th train at known aa

1'ariflo Expreaa Nto. I, ami carrW a
htrge number of ovoiaraj paaaetajrera,

A a a mailt of the accident one ent'neer
and on nreman e kllM, a pvwrnavr
w aa aortoualy Injured, and aire, orb
tralmrupq badly hurt Two fT.t rraflnr
draw Sw train ivr that aectlon of
mountain road. Whm the o left the
inu k the boiler ot one of ttie locontotlvra
exploded. araaCna; Bfalnrrr Hackrtt ao
amwely that ha dirtl aoon after. Hack-ett'-

fireman, C. V. Drawn, waa aaw
twdly cniahed and acaldx). n

Uchtnrr, on the aecond rngtm waa
rruahni to death, and Biajriner C. C.

Ilrown cut ami crurid atiout tt.e head.
An Uvalk! lady piwnpr rM-a- r In the
baavaara car auatalned lntrnaj Injjirlea.
tho extent of tahicJi havw not yet bn

and H. fttm-en- waa also
hurt Internally and nvejved. evrtoua n,l.
nul Injurlea. goon after the car. left the
track tne muO cwr cuiun fire and waa

tmrrl
Killed:
Engineer Don Z. Haikett.
Fireman Llghtrwr.
WoumU-d- :

tigtrwer C. V. Ilroan, badly Injuraa
about the head.

C. K. Hrown, badly rualdea
an. I cruahnl.

Moll Ch 8tmna, tiuck hurt and
Internally.

Invalid Kidy, traveling In baggage car,
Injurexl Internally.

0.R.&N. AID

IN OREGON

CatTtC.MESS MtCTIHG l!t rCXDUIO

TO 6C tltlD NEXT .10XTI!.

Will Re Attended Dy the Big (!. rrota

tbe E.it Incl.di.g

J. J. Kill.

IVmFletonv Or., Jan. C. Judwn,
lnduatrinl ugont of the O. TL & N. Co., hH.i

returned from et. Paul, where ho at.
(omlexl tho annual tnwtlng of the Na.
tlonal tSioVk nrtxxl.rw' ARWclatlofl.

'Mr. JuilMtn was preaent aa the repre-wntall-

of the Commercial Aaooolatlon

JVmlleton, and In tho Internet of the
rbrthcoinlng conwntlon of the Tacltlc

North weal tittle Association to be held

llliton, 15 to 17 Inclusive,

Ho met with jrfixH miccefs In ti'e mis-io-

pvntlloton'a Invitation to the
Mocktnon to attend the convention was

revived with favor nd promlne. to at-t-

wena iunintxu from men of promi-

nence In the lines of 'the cattle Industry,
Ten dcKvntea were selected to repreju-n- t

to
tJio iXational Stock Irreeders' Aftwiaiton

tho convention 'Ire Pendliton, Among

thent weiv James J. Hill, preskk'nt of the

Grvut INrtlhern Kallrood.

SPANISH BWrKOBD.

HiVvui, Jan. 18. Nowu, which reached
here from "Svtuilah sourcea today, aay

bethe Insurgents' recently besieged the Span-

ish at Campectiuela, In the province ot
Santlugo do OuJa. Tho lnsriTrcnta fired

cannon shots and kept i a, continuous
miketiv ftre fror 6 . m. to 11:30 a. m.

At i o'clock In the afternoon a Spanish
gunboat and column Of TOO Sp&nltdv troops
niL the eiego of the place, The gar-

rison had five men wounded.

THE ROAD SOLD.

Siwkane, WiMh., Jon. 18. Tho Central
Washing-to- Ralliwid wa eold here to.
day iiikler forivkxure. It 'was bid In by
Attorney Thomas Shepard. of Seuttle,
wprcMorrtlnK the bomlholdera, for $UM),(XXI.

'ltecelver Clioni'berhiln, the attorneys
ftir bondholdeia and others connected with
tho salo are rotloinvt rcgurdlng the rood',
future, and It la not known whothrr
the owners will continue to operate the
line as nn tmdepemKnt property or sell

to some of tho bUr roaiWi It is inti-
mated that the line may pass to either
tho 'Northern l'nelflo, with which It now
connects nt Cheney, In thla county, or to
the Oamullam 'Iin flc. The road extents
from illiieney to Coulee Ortv, In G ratal
Coulee, west ot Spokane, 108 miles, In

UJiiLt SAM BREAKS

ALL KttOKDS

Tnie Diliict of $363,000,000 li
Our Favor In 1897.

HIGHEST POINT EVER KNOWN

ti.rti f.r Hi riaeal Tear r.ralik Ike

Tkird lecard Ter tk. T.

Hetck.

"Vi'ajrfanirton, Jan. 18. According to ata- -

tbKlrg at tho trrataary oVpartmont the

ahi of erporta by tn I'nHed Uucu

for the oalendar year of 197 aggregated
ll.lOQ.OUO.orjO. an tnrreaa ot t9S.W,M over
any preceding year.

Another recoru iwaa amajntq whn a
tradn balance of t&.OW.OQO In favor Ot

L'ncle ftam. the htgtatst point ever reach'
ed in Che hattory of thla couth ry.

The export for the flecej year which
eaded June M, 1J7, were tl.KB.0O;' OA tbua
furnlaWfiaj ther third record for the top

noecb prto- - to tneee Brurta which wai
raacheal In 133. when the export, amount'
ed to tl.015.ej0.000. Breadwtuffj ftrmlahed

tlw bulk of tne vaportatlooa In every in.
atunoe.

WAOE3 ADVANCE.

Ironwood. Mich., Jan. It. --The Metro.
polltan Iron Worka, operating tho Norrie

gruuj of mlnea and employing 1004 men,

haa announced a relae In wagva to take
effect FWruary 1. 'It will probably be 1

per ijf.t.

THE "NATIONAL

REPUBLICANS"

CUU.NCtT .V DEI'EV CLCCTED

TUKK ritEIDCM.

Delivers Eloqieat address tpe the He- - j

pal)lica.iai ol tbe Day .Hast

Be leaders.

New Tk. Jan. IWhauneey M. De-po-w

wu. olcctrd pr-l- !e t of the republi-

can cJub of New York at a meeting of

rliat orguy.xatlon last ulsht. In accept
Ing the prmldency Mr. Depew said:

"The conditions upon this annual mu
Ing make my elevation to a position of

president of the club one of peculiar lg

niflcance and gratification. The differ.
ences In our party are more acute ami

tntvnse than they have been In a quarter
of a century- - They found expression at
the polls at the last election, and are cul.
minuting In hostile organisations. The
republican, of NVw York are not alone

In these troubles. They are found in

Ohio, Maryland and other states. An

these warring element, are conspicuously
and ably represented In our club. That
they should have united and unanimous-

ly elected me president I. at once a dis-

tinction and Imposes a great responsi-

bility. It Is fuU of isugesUors ono
prophetle"pT!Srale of happier times for

the future.
"It demonstrate, that republicans can

geit together and when events are suff-

iciently marked they will discover a

method of par' tmlty and party ."

Mr. Depow spoke on the growing Influ-

ence of clubs and of the lnvrvaatng ten-

dency of statesmen to come to New York

get In touch with the great life of the
country and then epoke ot the future of

the republican club, saying:
Our democratlo friends are building a

club whose avowed object la to have New

York to control the democratic putty 4n

state and country. Our purpose la this
elut) should be broader. It'shauM have to

hi this club the representative and the
bMelllRont rejiresentuUve of republican
opinion of thu whole country, republican
opinion crystallising in the judgment and
discussion ot intelligent republicans from
every part of the country.

"Our members should be numbered by

the thousands; chould be limited orjy by a
the boundaries of the republic, of the

United States, and our otijtvt should be

the home where the senator or the con-

gressman, the business man, the lawyer,
tho 'artisan, the labor leader from all

over the country can find hospitality and
congenial minds and our republican olub

should be known as the national repub.

Ucan club."

Last year the French consumed ovor
20,0fl0 tons of tobacco.

to
When tea was first brought to England

the leaves were eaten.

Over 12,000 girls la Ireland are engaged on
the manufacture ot lace.

WILLIAM AND

CHINA AGREE

klao Cioi B.j kas Beta Uaa4 By!

GeraaaT.

THE CULPRITS PUNISHED

LMtl f :fci aiii..arlM t. Be e.jt
.ad Ck.rckt. Ire te Be Beilt

Ha.cjr raid.

WaaMngton, Jaa It. A cable dkapatch
baa )uat toeo reortvwl at the Cblneae kv

Katfon frDtn Tunc-U-Tanw- n, Peking, to

the effct a foilowa:

The avttlcneot of the tf.ffloulty with

Oormany had beeo effeoted. Klan Ohoa

Bay at to b leaaed, tortudlnff a. bett aur.
rounding ttaa bay exesndlrar 100 B (about

tnllee) to the bouodary line. The Oer.
man troopa ou tilde that pmacrtbetl 11 mH

afe to he raichdraarn. Thro of flh cul--

prtta charred aith the nnirdor of the
naaatonarieai are to he punlatfcd with

death and the rest InaMraaufunenL Per--

mtaatoa will be granted for tho building
of aeveral cburtftea and dweflln bouaea

for the miaariooarlea and for thla purpoee I

era of RS.OdO taeta will be granted, I

This amount la also to be taken aa com. I

peraaatlon for the killing of the mission- -

ark , I

TROUBLE WITH SPAIN'.

It becoming evident that a strong I

sail south to cool the ardor of the Wey

lerian Sdnor. at Havana, If they don't
cease butchering the conoentradoai. or It
they begin to Tampa," In Florida with

ncie Sara, they will have to pay a atln

Uncle Sam may ak these hot Spanlarda
to pay an Indemnity In the shape of a
auK of oiothea for every able-bodi- man I

In the fatted 8tatea; of cxmr?e If they
(Spain) are Wise they will take advantage
of Herman ttTse'i offer, the choice ot
any fine suit of dothea tn hi store for
tS.TS. But they must hurry, because tlja

offer holds good only until February 1st. I

THE EXCITEMENT

VHEX CIB1 HAD k BEARING l.X COX.

CRESS TESTERDAT

Belligere.cy Almost Rrcogeiied Bat tke

Rules ot the tloase Were

.1ai.toi.ed.

Washington, Jan. 11 Cuba had a h ear
ing In the house today and for a time it
looked as If parliamentary precedent)
would be set aside and a senate resolu
tton retcognixlrsr the Insurgents aa bellig-

erents

of

would be attached as a rider to

the diplopia tic and consular appropria-

tion allbill.

De Armound, a M&sourt democrat,
the Issue by offering a resolu-

tion as an amendment, but a point of

order against It was sustained. De Ar--

mound appealed. He urge! the republi-

cans who had professed friendship for the
smuggling Cubans to over-rid- e the decis-

ion of the chair as the only chance of
txvuring action on the proposition.

'IluJley, the Hinder of the minority, and
other democrats Joined In the appeal. The

eiieaoeot uuB out uie m,- -

peals of Dingley. the floor leader of the
majority, as well as other republican
loaders, to their asroclatea not to Join In

tine program sajoceetted.

Colson warned hta aide that unless he of

was soon given an opportunity to vote I

hla serrblmenta on the Cuban question he
would In any revolutionary
method to 'secure action. Republican
tacBcs kept to the front the point that
the minority were seeking to over.rlde
the rules of the house and they got

every nqaJbllcan, suwtulning the ohalr by

voW of 115 to 111. Democrat Fleming

voted with them, on the ground that he
would not violate his oath' by voting
against upholding the rules. Before the
di'plomatlo bill came up the army bill

was passed.

IN FAVOR OF DEFENDANT.

London, Jan. 18.- -A verdict In favor of

Sir and Lady Sykes waa reaiJered In the

suit brought by DanleJ Jay, money lend-

er, to recover the sum of 15,870 loaned
defendants on pronriiwory notes, signed

awarently by her husband, 61r Tattoo
Sykes, but which the latter repudiated

the ground that the algnature were
ftwgt--a

RELIEF WILL

BE IN JUNE

Kir Dtpartmeat Cipeditloa Kill

Rrk Daaa l.rit t

UNITED STATES AND CANADA

V.rtiij la larateay m tk. rr.aesitl.a

aiil Get S.ppliM te Sk.gv.y

Tkis floitk. '

Washington, Jan. tUig Becretary
Metkeljohn, of the nrar department, haa
wrHten to Mr. aifford Slftoo, Canadlae
mlnatter of Che tnterlor, ta regard to the
KlornXlGe relief tnovenaRit M follow.:

"The war department haa ordered Ha

pack animate to Vancouver and expeeta

to have provkalonw tat Skafway aotna
Hme durtna; the preaent monrh. Thera
we ahaD probably begin to pack previa.
iona over the mountain and make the
etarttrar place on tho other aide. If the
team ateile are a ancerag they will be

); af not, before mrt .tart out antfc
any conwMeraMe amount of provtatone
w ahall wait tor ttaa reindeer, which are
to be ahtppeid about the lOwa

ecretary Alger thinks If wo get the
provtolona down the river to meet tho
people coming out, aa you euggeat, or get
to thwson City with Ohm hv ha let ni
AprH, It may be In time to prevent surfer.

Thera la no doubt from informattaat
obtained through your people aol oura.
that there are proviaions enough In that
VWnrty to teat until he 1st of April.
The pinch ta going to be from that time
until navigation opens, probably the last
of June. TVi are doing ail are can to
hasten the i"eef forward "

THE DATE SET.

Portkmd. Or.. Jan. 18. It is now the
hitentton of the government to start the
Yukon relief expedition to Skagway oa

ateamer Elder, whh. seito February
L Vajor Jacobs, of the Vancouver bar.
racks today engaged transportation oa
th Elder for U men, 2T0 tons of .uppllrs
and JO muiea. The remainder of the
mutea will be transported later, aa the
Elder was unable to carry more at that
time.

D. D. ft: wart, who arrived from Daw.
eon on the ateamer Corona, at Seattle yes
terday, came herv this evening ami
placed tS.OfO In gold Hunt in safe d --posit.
Stewart Is a partner of Alex McDonald,

the mfllkintUre of Dawkaon, and la on haa
way to fan Francisco to purchase ms'
chtnery for uae in the mlnea. John Orear-- or

al patwed through here en route to
San Francteco with a vuilse containing
146.00O In gold dust

LOADED TO THE GUARDS.

San Francisco. Jen, IS. The ateamer
Excelsior sailed for Alaska today with
every stateroom crowded with gold Beck
ers and loaded to Ub guards with sup.
plies.

A BTO BARBDCCE.

Last Time on Record Where Iluffalo
Will Be 8erved.

Denver. Coto., Jan. IS. The commute
arrangements of the Northwest Stock.

growera' Convention today adopted the
report of thte committee having In olutrga

preparations for the barbecue of the
17th.

This tfea.it wCll be historic tor the rea
son thht It will be the last time In Amer.

w"twre buffalo, bears, elk and
Binteiope will be served. The menu wftt

consttt of ettrht beeves, ifour buffulo, etx

elk, ten antelope, four bears, forty sheep,
ten pigs, two tnitHlred possum, tea bar.
rets of pickles, half ton of cheese, forty
barrels of sweet potatoes, thorty thousand

Kva of bread, and 400 kegs ot beer.

ft wceeainKly tad ,orm to eay nod,.
tng Mg a very extravagant habit, te
wear ft brtehWiued silken

petticoat with an ordinary 'walking gown.

At crystal dinners even the plates ar
cut SlMa.

Royal Bakes the food para,
wholeaoaa aad dellcleaa.

RUM

WW
mimUolutel pur

whm. swim aowoia so., aiw voaa.


